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St. Helena Church in Beaufort

the Indiana were subdued, the people
returned to the parish, but the R*v.
Mr. Guy was transferred to another
In an earlier article I have describ charge.
In 1717 an act was passed authoriz
ed how the Spaniards discovered and
named St. Helena Island and made ing the church commissioners to take
unsuccessful attempts to colonize the a grant of land from the Lords Pro
country around Port Royal, and how prietors, not exceeding 50 acres, for
the English finally wrested it from a "glebe for th* use of the rector
or minister of the parish of St. Helena,
the Spaniards and settled Beaufort.
When the province of Carolina was and his successors for ever."
The church was not erected until ,
divided into counties, that part of
the province between th« Combine* I 1724. It was of brick, 40 feet by 30, <
and Savannah rivers was called Oran- i with a chancel ten feet square.
In 1736. an act was passed for erectville county. It* northwesterly limit
was described as a line from the head ; ing a chapel on the south side of
of the Combahee river to the Sa Combahee river, near Hoospa Neck
(Huspah). This was what was later
vannah river.
In 1712, an act of the general as known as Sheldon church. The parish
sembly reads in part, "Whereas, sev was later divided also, that part in
eral persons are settled to the South which Sheldon church stands becomward of Colleton county on Port ig Prince William's parish.
parish
unTh<ie St. Helena
"" '
' church
'
Royal island, St. Helena sound, and
on several adjacent islands, which to : derwent considerable repairs and
1 alterations in 1817. Dalcho's Church
gether are commonly called by the History states: "It is of brick, and
name of GVanville county, which per was lengthened 20 feet. It has galsons are not only out of the bounds, ' leries, with pews, on the north and
but are also so far distant from either south sides; a chancel; and an ex.
of the parishes in Colleton county, cellent organ. The hangings were
that they can receive no benefit by provided by the ladies of the con
any of those churches, and several gregation. The extreme length is
of the said inhabitants being desirous 801-2 feet, and the breadth 371-2.
to have Divina worship established Its height, inside, is 45 feet. The
amongst them, according to the height of the steeple is 118 feet." I
Church of England, are willing to do not have Information concerning '
contribute towards the building of it. but the original steeple has prjhably been damaged by storms or
a church Therefore, the said Gran
vil It county shall be a distinct parish other causes, because 1 believe that
by itself, and shall be called St. it is considerably less than that in
Helena, and the said parish shall height.
At some time during the early years
be and ia hereby bounded to the
northeast by Combahee river and St. of the history of this church, a chapel
Helena sound, to the northwest by a of ease to it was constructed on St.
Helena island. This chapel is now
line drawn from the head of Comba
hee river to the Savannah river, and in ruins, though all four walls aro ,
to the southeast on the ocean. The standing. At another time I shall I"
1
church and parsonage house to be write about it.
built on Port Royal island."
In the same year- the .inhabitants
of the parish determined upon having
a settled clergyman. With the ronsent of the rector of St. Philip's,
Commissary Johnson, they invited the
Rev. William Guy, the assistant min
ister of that church. They wrote to
the bishop of London and the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign Parts, informing them of
this appointment, and requesting the
society to place him on their list of
missionaries. The Rev. Mr. Guy went
to England the next year to receive
priest's orders, and was appointed
by the society their missionary in
this parish.
There was no church building In
the perish at this time, and Divine
service was held at the homes of
the planters.
The Yemassee war broke out In
April. 1715. and the missionary and
his people fled to Charles Town After
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